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Resources

There’s a lot  of  technology needed to run a small business. The good news is that  today, most of
it  is remarkably cheap and (relat ively) easy to use.

The problem, in fact , is that  there are too many options; you’ll of ten f ind dozens of  vendors,
products and choices in just  a single category. So I decided to put together this list  of  the things I
use for my business.

This isn’t  intended to be an exhaustive list  – but  every service on here is one I’ve used and
recommend based on f irst-hand experience.

(Full disclosure: If  you click one of  these links and sign-up for the service ment ioned, in some happy
instances I get  compensated by the company in quest ion.)

E-mail Market ing

Constant Contact .  I’ve been working closely with Constant Contact  for over 10 years
now. All the newslet ters that I manage for clients are done on the Constant Contact
plat form. Great product, smart  (and nice) people and it  just  keeps gett ing better. If  you want
a high quality, easy-to-use tool for your e-mail market ing, this is it .

AWeber.  AWeber does a lot  of  things, but I’ve been using it  for years now as an
autoresponder. So, for example, if  someone buys one of  your digital products, you can use
AWeber to deliver it . And to then automat ically send a follow-up message a few days later to
see how they liked it . And then another message a few weeks af ter that  of fering something
else. AWeber lets you set up an unlimited number of  follow-up messages at  predetermined
intervals. You set it  up once and forget about it .

Audio on your web site / in your newsletter

Audio Acrobat.  For about $20 a month, this service takes care of  all types of  audio
needs. Want to record your monthly newslet ter and give readers an opt ion to click and listen
(and post it  automat ically on iTunes)? Want to record a message that visitors to your web
site will hear? Want to set  up a dedicated phone line that your customers can use to record a
test imonial for you? You can do all this and a lot  more with Audio Acrobat, and it ’s easy as
can be.  (More on how I use audio here.)

Data Backup / Retrieval

http://bluepenguindevelopment.com/resources/
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?pn=bluepenguin
http://www.aweber.com/?202488
http://bluepenguin.audioacrobat.com/
http://bluepenguindevelopment.com/2011/10/why_your_newsletter_needs_audio/


Dropbox.  Dropbox synchs any f iles you designate, instant ly, to “the cloud,” so you can get
to them from any other computer or device.  I keep all my f iles in my dropbox folder so it
doesn’t  even matter what machine I’m using or where I’m located.  You can also set up
folders to share with other people you designate (great for exchanging large f iles with other
folks). Free.

Carbonite.  For about $5 a month, Carbonite has your data back-up covered. I’ve used
them to restore an ent ire computer’s worth of  data and it  worked like a charm. (And the
iPhone app, which lets you retrieve any f ile you’ve backed up, direct ly onto your phone, is
pret ty cool too).

Online Events / Webinars / Screen-sharing

Eventbrite.  A great tool for managing and promot ing your events. It ’s easy to personalize
the registrat ion page to match your brand, the support  staf f  is helpful, and you’ve got all the
bells and whist les you’d expect for set t ing up events however you’d like. Eventbrite has
saved me hours of  development t ime.

ReadyTalk.  We’ve all lived through the webinar nightmare: You show up, ready to
part icipate, and the software doesn’t  work. You can’t  log in, your computer crashes, blah,
blah, blah. Unt il I discovered ReadyTalk, I f igured this was just  the way it  had to be. But with
ReadyTalk, there’s no software download required (it ’s Flash-based). Part icipants can chat,
“raise their hands,” and see anything on your desktop you want them to see. I use it  for all my
online events.

Glance.  A great service that lets you see my computer screen on your Mac, PC or any
mobile device.  There’s no download required on your end (all you do is go to my custom
URL) and instant ly (Ok, it  takes one second), we can be reviewing designs together, walking
through a web site or doing anything else that requires two (or more) people to look at  the
same thing at  the same t ime.

Screencast-o-matic.  I know, it  sounds like a toaster.  But this easy-to-use tool allows
you to record whatever is on your computer screen.  Great for creat ing
tutorials/demonstrat ions (you can easily include a video/audio of  you talking at  the same
time) and then uploading and saving to YouTube.

Selling Stuff

E-Junkie.  I looked at  a number of  opt ions when I relaunched my site recent ly and e-junkie
was the clear winner. It  was easy to set  up, has plenty of  opt ions, and of fers (very important)
really at tent ive customer service. There’s also an incredible t reasure-trove of  detailed, online
documentat ion.

http://www.dropbox.com/
http://www.carbonite.com/en/
http://www.eventbrite.com/r/bpu
http://meet.readytalk.com/content/bluepenguindevelopment
http://www.glance.net/Referral.asp?psrc=aff_BLUEPENGUIN&promo=BLUEPENGUIN
http://www.screencast-o-matic.com/
http://www.e-junkie.com/?r=129346


documentat ion.

Clickbank.  I used Clickbank for 8 or 9 years before I needed to move up to a more
sophist icated system.  But it  works great and if  you want to quickly and easily get up and
going selling digital products (e-books, etc.), this is the place to start .  They also have a built -
in af f iliate program, making it  easy for other people to sell your stuf f .

PayPal.  You can use PayPal to quickly get up and running selling things on your web site
(the ones above have more features, but PayPal is very simple).  You need a PayPal account
anyway to get paid easily by other people and to make payments.  Def initely worth having an
account.

Web Site Building / Hosting

WordPress.  I can’t  imagine ever building another HTML-based web site.  Every site I’m
involved in now is created on a WordPress plat form.  So much easier, totally integrated with
social media, updates made in one place can be automat ically populated across the ent ire
site. Much more search engine friendly too.

Thesis.  This site is built  on WordPress, using the Thesis “theme.” Thesis gives you an
incredible amount of  customizat ion capability and control, in addit ion to opt imizing your site
for the search engines (SEO) and helping your site load as fast  as possible.

HostGator.  I’ve been through four of  f ive host ing companies in the last  12 years and
HostGator is the best.  24/7 tech support ; unlimited disk storage; unlimited domains; and all
for less than $10 a month.

BetterWhoIs.  A simple, f ree, reliable tool for quickly checking the availability of  a URL you
may be considering.

Images

iStockPhoto.  For a few dollars each, you can buy the rights to download from among
hundreds of  thousands of  photos/illustrat ions.  Great for newslet ters, web sites and
powerpoint  presentat ions!

Flickr.  Millions of  photos, f ree to use (with certain restrict ions and requirements).

Miscellaneous Tools

Elance.  A marketplace for f inding freelancers for just  about anything you might need.  I’ve
used Elance to f ind help with logo design, edit ing and virtual assistant services.

Lastpass.  An easy way to get all your user names and passwords organized, secure and
in one place.  And it ’s f ree.  

http://mjkatz.reseller.hop.clickbank.net/
https://www.paypal.com/us/mrb/pal=HW283DJESUJU8
http://wordpress.com/
http://www.shareasale.com/r.cfm?B=198392&U=452831&M=24570&urllink=
http://secure.hostgator.com/~affiliat/cgi-bin/affiliates/clickthru.cgi?id=bluepenguin
http://www.betterwhois.com/
http://www.istockphoto.com/
http://www.flickr.com/creativecommons/
http://www.jdoqocy.com/click-5532933-10766274
http://lastpass.com/index.php


Send Out Cards.  This service allows you to send cards and gif ts f rom your computer
through regular snail mail!  Amazingly convenient and these days, “old fashioned” mail really
gets not iced.  A great way to stay in touch with clients, prospects, colleagues (and mom).

SurveyMonkey.  Easy and inexpensive.  A convenient, electronic way to survey people in
your newslet ter or otherwise.

VistaPrint .  Self -serve print ing of  business cards, notepads, let terhead and just  about
anything you might want to put your name and logo on.  Customer service is so-so, but the
end product and interface for set  up is top rate.

PhotoStamps.  Create real, U.S. postage stamps with your photo, logo or whatever else
you want on them.  A cool – and relat ively cheap – way to brand your outgoing mail.

https://www.sendoutcards.com/michaelkatz/
http://www.surveymonkey.com/
http://www.vistaprint.com/
http://www.tkqlhce.com/click-5532933-10395271
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